
FBI/iirs Paul Calgrove/11/25/63 

She went to Dallas, Texas, to the Carougel Club as a featureé 
exotic dancer in the winter of 1961 and worked for Jack Ruby 
about six months under the name of Najada. 

(She had an argument with Ruby at the bar. of the Carousel Club 
about New Years Eve 1961...He slapped her and she then spoke 
to a Lt or Gaptain of the D P D Vice Squad who was in the club 
at the time, stating she wanted to press charges against 
Ruby...the officer laughed at her and told her she was CPAZY.+. 

She recalled that one dancer, Cathy Kay, white female, about 23, 
blond headed, from England, was mm given a car by Ruby and he 
went with her a period of time.... 

een Leroy Hulse...a uniformed policeman...She said that Hulse 
told her several times of having bounced numerous people for the 

{Vegas Club in Daiias, ran by Ruby, and stated Hulse had possibly 
been employed on @ part time basis by the Vésas Club as a bounder. 

(CB 1513) 

Jee said that the husband cf her former landlady, in Dallas, had 
dD 

FBI 11/26/63 Herbet Kelly, former manager Ruby's Sovereign 
Club., kitchen and food service , 

He advised that Ruby was particularly friendly 
with law en¥orcement officers and sent out of 
his way to greet officers where ever he met them... 
plainclothes and uniform police. and devuty sheriffs 

frequently came to the Sovereign Club to converse 
with Ruby and on numerous occasions after receiving 
@ telephone call Ruby would go to the police station, 
not too far from the Sovereign Club. 

(CH 1515) 

FBI, 11/24/63 Benny H Bickers, night club owner Dallas area 

Bickers stated it was common knowledge that Ruby 
spent time almost every day at the Dallas Police 
Department and was furnishing information to several 
Dallas policemen regarding the operations of other clubs 
an Dallas. For this réason when Rupy was arrested for 
violation in his club he was released without any _ 
conviction. (CE 1517) 


